P ERIPHERAL vascular collapse occurring in human beings is commonly associated with infections due to Gram-negative coliform bacteria and the release of endotoxin by the organisms. 1 Procedures used in the management of human endotoxin shock have included the infusions of whole blood and plasma, the use of pressor agents, and the administration of adrenocortical steroids. 2 Because multiple procedures and drugs have often been employed simultaneously, it has been difficult to evaluate the merit of each. For this reason, the following experimental studies were designed in which shock was established in dogs with a standardized preparation of endotoxin; at the time when irreversible shock appeared imminent, attempts were made to reverse the process with one or more agents.
Methods
The same lot of endotoxin, prepared by previously described methods 3 from a strain of Escherichia coli (E. coli), was used throughout in a dose standardized so that death usually followed a single intravenous injection within 12 to 24 hours.
Adult male mongrel dogs were anesthetized with 30 mg. of sodium pentobarbital per Kg. intravenously, and sufficient barbiturate was used subsequently so that constant relaxation was produced. A dose of 0.55 mg./Kg. of endotoxin was injected into the femoral vein and recordings and observations were made continuously for 12 hours thereafter. Systemic arterial pressure was measured by placing a polyethylene catheter in the femoral artery, and, with the aid of a Statham strain gauge, recordings were made continuously on a Sanborn TwinViso recorder. An indwelling catheter was inserted into the urinary bladder and urine was collected throughout the period of observation. The pH of femoral arterial blood was measured hourly with a Beckman pH meter. Hematocrit determinations were also carried out every hour on femoral arterial blood. The pro-From the Department of Medicine, University of Minnesota Medical School, Minneapolis, Minnesota.
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cedures were not carried out under completely aseptic conditions. If the animals survived for a period of 12 hours after receiving endotoxin, they were placed in a cage with adequate food and water and permitted to recover from the anesthesia. Dogs were considered to have recovered "permanently" from endotoxin shock after they had resumed normal physical activities outside of the cages. Plasma was obtained from fasting donor dogs weighing approximately 10 Kg. The blood was collected in sterile containers; heparin was used as an anticoagulant in a concentration of 1.5 mg. per cent. Only the first 250 ml. of blood removed from the donor was used as a source of plasma, since it has been observed in this laboratory that the second 200 to 250 ml. contain vasoconstricting substances, including epinephrine and norepinephrine, that are a response to hemorrhagic shock. The freshly drawn blood was centrifuged in the cold, and the plasma removed and stored in a refrigerator.
A 1 per cent solution of metaraminol bitartrate* was used as a vasopressor agent. Metaraminol was given intravenously, as a solution containing 25 mg. in 250 ml. of 5 per cent dextrose and water. Constant efforts were made to deliver a dose that did not elevate the systolic arterial pressure over 90 to 100 mm. Hg.
Cortisol was rapidly administered intravenously as hydrocortisone sodium succinatet in a dose of 100 mg. An infusion of 200 mg. of steroid in 250 ml. of 5 per cent dextrose and water was then given intermittently, depending upon the condition of the animal.
Results Criteria Indicating the Onset of Irreversible Shock
The clinical and hemodynamic changes that occur in canine endotoxin shock have been recorded elsewhere. 4 the systemic blood pressure. Ten to 15 minutes later the blood pressure tended to rise; this was followed by a gradual and progressive fall. This secondary fall was associated with oliguria and anuria, a decline in the pH of arterial blood, and a rise in the hematocrit. Initiation of these hemodynamic alterations indicated the ascendance of irreversible shock. It was at this point that attempts were made to reverse the progression of shock.
Control Untreated Dogs with Endotoxin Shock
Twelve dogs weighing from 7 to 13.8 Kg. were given 0.55 mg./Kg. of E. coli endotoxin, which proved to be lethal for all the animals ( fig. 1 ). The average survival time was 11.5 hours. The longest period of survival after endotoxin was 56 hours (dog no. 7).
Effect of Plasma Infusions on Endotoxin Shock
Ten dogs weighing from 9.0 to 13 Kg. were given 0.55 mg./Kg. of E. coli endotoxin. Although large infusions of canine plasma were given, varying between 250 and 750 ml., none The hemodynamic changes for one of the dogs that received 250 ml. of plasma are shown in figure 2 . The administration of plasma did not prevent the appearance of acidosis, hemoconcentration, or renal failure.
Effect of Metaraminol on Endotoxin Shock
Previous studies on the effect of metaraminol on endotoxin shock in dogs had shown that the pressor agent tended to correct the venous pooling b3 r augmenting the venous return to the heart. 0 Others 7 had reported that the injection of metaraminol or norepinephrine accelerated the death rate from endotoxin when the vasopressor agents and endotoxin were given simultaneously.
Ten adult dogs weighing from 7.8 to 16.3 Kg. were given 0.55 mg./Kg. of E. coli endotoxin. In order to correct the persistent hypotension that followed this injection, an intravenous infusion of 25 to 75 mg. of meta- 
Figure 3
A composite tracing of the systolic pressure of a dog that failed to show a secondary rise in pressure after endotoxin. This occasionally has been observed in lethal endotoxin shoclc. Although metaraminol stabilised the pressure, death occurred. The dose of metaraminol necessary to sustain the pressure and the outcome of each of 10 animals are presented in the table. raminol was given to maintain the systolic pressure at approximately 90 to 100 mm. Hg. The course of one of the dogs receiving 50 mg. of the pressor agent is shown in figure 3 . As is also noted in figure 3, only one of the treated dogs survived longer than 24 hours after the injection of endotoxin. The average survival time was 13.1 hours. This is to be compared with the average survival time of 11.0 hours ( fig. 1 ) in the untreated control animals. It is apparent that under the conditions of this experiment the pressor agent did not accelerate the rate of death. On the other hand, metaraminol did not significantly prolong the survival period, even though the systemic blood pressure was maintained; neither was renal function aided by metaraminol.
Effect of Hydrocortisone on Endotoxin Shock
Eleven dogs weighing from 8. 
Figure 4
A composite tracing of the systolic pressure in a dog that received hydrocortisone. Although in this and other animals the administration of the steroid did result in a rise in pressure and an increase in output of urine, these effects were not sustained, and all of the animals died, as seen in the table.
each of the animals, a standardized total dose of 300 mg. of hydrocortisone was given, as shown in figure 4 . Under these circumstances, the average survival time was 15.1 hours, and three of the 11 dogs survived beyond 24 hours. "While the outcome in this group of dogs was somewhat better than that recorded for the control dogs, there was no statistically significant effect.
Effect of Hydrocortisone and Metaraminol on Endotoxin Shock
Ten adult dogs weighing between 7.8 and 13 Kg. were given 0.55 mg./Kg. of E. coli endotoxin. As in the previous experiment, the animals were given a total intravenous dose of 300 mg. of hydrocortisone, which was given in a total of 250 cc. of 5 per cent dextrose. Shortly thereafter, each of the dogs was given an intravenous infusion of metaraminol in doses that stabilized the systolic blood pressure at 90 to 100 mm. Hg. The only permanent survivors in all of these studies occurred in this group that received a combination of hydrocortisone and metaraminol. Six of Circulation Research, Volume IX, January 1901 the 10 animals resumed normal physical activities. The difference between the control group and this treated series is statistically significant (P > .05; < .1). Another significant observation was that after a large infusion of hydrocortisone, considerably smaller amounts of metaraniinol were necessary to stabilize the blood pressure, if the amounts used in this group are compared with those used in the animals which received metaraminol alone (compare figs. 3 and 5). When the combination was emplo3 r ed, only about oneeighth the amount of metaraminol was necessary to sustain the desired blood pressure. The average requirement for dogs receiving metaraminol alone was 42 mg., whereas only 5.57 mg. were necessary for the animals receiving the combination. Another feature about this combination was that there was not a progressive deterioration of renal function in the animals that survived.
Discussion
Hemoconcentration in endotoxin shock in the dog is due to pooling of blood in the liver and in the intestinal tract, along with a loss of plasma into the walls of the colon. Si 9 However, large infusions of canine plasma did not prevent a lethal outcome in the present experiments. Although metaraminol corrected the hypotension, the animals deteriorated and died with the manifestations of renal failure and acidosis. While large does of hydrocortisone alone did not significantly prolong life, the steroid did appear to augment the pressor effect of metaraminol, and the majority of dogs survived a lethal dose of endotoxin when the two agents were employed. The role of exogenous hydrocortisone in endotoxin shock is not understood. The peripheral vascular collapse of endotoxin shock is not associated with a reduction in adrenocortical activity, since excellent cortical function was demonstrated in animals in profound shock. 10 It is possible that in a state of vascular collapse the available quantities of endogenous hydrocortisone are inadequate and exogenous sources of hormone are required. Connolly 11 reported that the progression of hemorrhagic 
Figure 5
A composite tracing of the pressure of a dog that received a large dose of hydrocortisone and then metaraminol. Under the circumstances, relatively small doses of the pressor drug resulted in progressive improvement, and six out of 10 animals' survived. Of the 52 dogs used in the entire series of experiments, the only survivors were these six animals treated with the combination.
shock could be reversed with large doses of adrenal steroids. Summary An experimental model of canine endotoxin shock was employed for evaluating therapeutic agents that are used in the management of peripheral vascular collapse. An important feature of the present study was that an agent or agents were not administered until hypotension and oliguria were present. Progressive endotoxin shock was not reversed by the infusion of large amounts of canine plasma. Large doses of hydroeortisone did not prevent a lethal outcome. Even though the blood pressure was stabilized near normotensive levels with the vasopressor drug, metaraminol, progressive shock occurred. The most significant finding was that lethal endotoxin shock was prevented in six of the 10 animals studied by the simultaneous use of hydrocortisone and metaraminol. Only one-eighth the amount of metaraminol was necessary to maintain normotensive levels of blood pressure if a large dose of hydrocortisone was administered before the infusion of the pressor drug.
